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THE INDEPENDENT

- I39UKU

EVMtY AFTEKNOON

tKxwpt timiilny

At Brito Hnll Konin Stroot

tJSF Telephone 811 JPS7

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandca
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
cifla instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before oi
piratton of specified period will be charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMOND NORHXE - - Editor
ff J TESTA - - - Manager

KosMIuk in Honolulu

MONDAY OCT 5 1396

A NEW JUDGE

Through the Heath of Judge
S L Austin a stir has been caused
in tho official circles which is de¬

cidedly uncalled for
At the urgent request of the Ca-

binet
¬

Mr Antouo Rosa agreed to
act as judge at the court to bo
opened this week at Kohala and at
which tho lato judge wa to preside

Mr Rosa has no intention of ac-

cepting
¬

the judgeship permanently
The official organs in their efforts of
booming a certain Hilo lawyer for
the judgeship ought to know that
Mr Ttosa simply accommodates tho
Government in rendering his ser ¬

vices and that the compensation of
the offico referred to would he al-

together
¬

inadequate
Mr Rosa being out of question sj

a eaudidate for the vacant office
we consider it proper to discuss
oveutual camlidues

Our contemporaries have men ¬

tioned Wilder Little Lyman Hoi
stein and others We do not care
to criticize the eminent juriata sup-
ported

¬

by tho organs but we caunot
refrain from expressing an opinion
that none of them is the right man

If it is necessary to select a man
from Hawaii wn humbly suggost
that tho nfOro of tho Circuit Judge
be tendered to Sheriff E G Hitoh
cook

There is no friendship bntwuen
Mr Hitchcock and The Independent
but we butertaiu sufficient aloha for
the wolfaro of tho big island and for
tho general good of Hawaii noi to
smothor our personal feelings and
advocate the appointment of a man
who eveu we admit lo havo been at
all times acting under the idea that
ho was fair and honest

Hitohoook is a capable lawyer he
is a man of much experience in these
islands and wo beliovo that his ap ¬

pointment to the Judgoship would
bo highly approvod of ovon by his
political onetnioa

Whother Mr Hitohcook would ac
cept the office and whother his no ¬

mination for it would be acceptable
to W O Smith we cannot say
The Independent only flosiros to ad ¬

vocate an experienced matured man
familiar with tho customs and langu ¬

age of the people of Hawaii and to
our idea that nuu is E G Hitch ¬

cock

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Aud now wo reprint another nd
vortisomout for the United States
Senatorial boom of Fresidont San
ford Billard Dole Hy tho tlmo our
chief magistrate roaches the ago of
tou score aud ten years it may bo of
uso to him Si non bene veralo bene
Irovato

A Bostou paper says that tbvural
yoara ago soven studonts at Williams
Collego mot regularly lo read and
discuss great hooks classic aud mo
dem To day one of thorn is Frosi
dont of the Republic of Hawaii nn
othor is President of Clark Univer-
sity

¬

another a noted Now York law ¬

yer two aro eminent judge and two
othors are editors ouo of tho Out-
look

¬

aud tho other of Harpers
Weekly

His Excellency tho Ministor of
Foroign Affairs aud of Public In-

struction
¬

intends to leavo this bo
nighted country on a two mouths
vacation Ho throatons lo depart
from this Faradiso on tho Monowai
which will leavo horo on or about
tho 15th of October and he will
during his absouco oost his powerful
inlluenco in favor of annexation in
San Diogo whoro ho boomeif and
failed in Boston whoro ho studied
law save the mark I and in Wash ¬

ington where ho will swap lies or
jobs with Moses nalch We
think that tho departure of Mr
Cooper will be acceptable to the
community at large He possesses
so many excellent qualitioi thstwu
consider it a mistake for this small
country to monopolize the services
of tho man He is kuown horo as a
man without a record except that of
having boomed Sau Dego and
later on grasped tho first saf op ¬

portunity in joining tun nihilists
who in Hawaii destroyed a lawful
government through fraud and
humbug aud ordinary bluff Mr
Cooper is welcomo lo his vacation
Tho main point of our virtuous
revolutionists it to make orations
got a job aud then oujoy n

vacation Minister Cooper
may yet see the day whon ho will bo
obligod to cam his wago3 in Hawaii
or get Is the day far away

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho arrival of tho O S S Cns
steamors Mariposa Alameda aud
Australia with tho Japanese steam ¬

ship Ynraaguohi Maru during tho
latter part of September made mat-
ters

¬

interestingly lively at Irwins
dock Douglas Collins is to be
complemented on the speed and effi ¬

ciency with which important work
h3 bieu dono during the absence of
his chief Fred Whitney on Hawaii
The ship Troop loading for New
York is now uudor tho care and
eaglo eye of the gentleman from
Glasgow Tho big ship will likoly
tako about 39000 bags of fugar from
tho Ocoanic warehouse She docked
there this afternoon after taking in
Hana sugar por steamer Claudiue
with a small lot of C B Co por
Keauhou

H Haokfeld Cos P by the
steamer Kauai 3727 bags aro being
shipped on the ship Troop by hor
agents

Tho bktuo S G Wilder recoivod
12M bags Waimoa sugar aUo 900 H
A CO ail No 1

Tho bark Martha Davis is dis ¬

charged all but brick aud Baud and
is now ou tho berth for sugar O
Browor Co Agents

Steamer J A Cummins arrived
Saturday evening with 018 bags Vai
manalo sugar which was shipped by
Wm G Irwin Co on the brig W
G Irwin

Tho Waialoalo leaves at 1 oclock
this afternoon for Kapaa

For Company It

Tho successful performance of Olo
OIboh on Saturday evening has re-

sulted
¬

in a demand for its repetition
on Thursday evening when it will
be produced for the benefit of Co
B Rally boys Rally

At tho Empire you can select your
beers from tho Seattle National or
half and half with tho standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction of all friends

wmtmmujvftrtrk9tttyMmlt
AT WAI1UKI

A Glorious ay- - Tho Band and Sea
oido Itenorto Well latronlz d
Tho Gainsboroughs Voyage At-

tracts
¬

Atto ttou

Yesterday was ono of Waikikis
ideal diys of sunshine and beauty
with ov r chaugeing light fleecy
clouds aud ploasaut breezes from
the valleys of tho coast range
tempered with the cooling showera
which occasionally fell around tho
hill tops

Tho somi topid soa laughed with
glee and tho combing breakors had
morry fun with tho bathere and
more especially with tho canoo surf
riders many of whom wore thor-
oughly

¬

drenched with tho spray and
several swamped to tho groat amuso
niout of tho on lookers

The podestriau reporter followed
tho boach road in order to pass by
tho several resorts and note tho im-

provements
¬

already made or in pro-
gress

¬

or contemplation A passiug
glance ivas taken at tho Kewalo
traok whilo tho bioyclo expert com
mittoo were considering ways and
means During tho day this placo
was viftitod by quito a number of
people

With onorgy crowuod with suc-

cess
¬

tho reclamation and opening up
of those lands will bo as groat a
benefit to Honolulus suburbs as
was tho creation of the Portuguese
colonies around Puuchbowl aud at
Magnonville We hope to live to
see tho day when tho Pawaa marshes
reported to bo the property of Mrs
Irono Brown will also be turned into
wealth producing soil

The beach road should be com-

pleted
¬

as soon as possible It is now
navigable in many places and for

long dibtancos it is in good condi-
tion

¬

but there are occasional patch ¬

es not aggregating uooro than per¬

haps half a milo that should be
completod Shado trees should also
be planted all along the Hue

Tho loading seaside resorts Saus
Souci genial Jim Sherwoods Sara
toga and others had a full comple-
ment

¬

of patrons while private
familios entortained a large number
of guests attracted by tho beautiful
weather

Munh antisfaotion aud intentt
were evinced by huudrods who for
an hour or so watchod tho Elett
towing tho rescued Gainsborough
As the vessels passed Sans Souci
theto was a temporary anticipation of
accident whon tho tug instead of
towiug suddenly went alongside tho
ship which was gallantly carrying
her flag AH manner of suppositions
wore exchanged from tho idea that
tho ship was sinking to the mild one
that she was ruddarleas and required
direction to avoid tho reef But
soon the tug resumed tho sway aud
with a feeling of universal satisfao
tiou almost amounting to national
pride aud joy it was seeu that she
was in port auothor Sunday rescue
to the credit of Honolulu had been
scored the S S Miowora having
also been taken off the harbor bar
on a Sunday

The band concert ot Makoe Island
ought not to bo forgotten in our
moutioti of Waikiki Prof Borgor
and his accomplished musicians en ¬

tertained the largo crown of ex
euraionista and the sacred music
was highly appreciated

Waikiki is essentially the beauti-
ful

¬

dream of Hawaii People from
all parts of the worlds enjoy tho
balmy breeze of tho Pacific roll in
tho eauoHS aud oapaizo occasionally
When they return home they nevor
forget the inimitable beauties of
Uawaii aud the fun at Waikiki

Waikiki Waikiki forever

Thoao Buffalos

We must ognin remind tho public
that if the Buffalos of the American
Continent are now principally to bo
found ou reservations alone there is
still a Buffalo or two loft on exhibi-
tion

¬

in Honolulu Of couno wo
refer to tho Buffalo beer just intro ¬

duced at tho Royal Annex the
Royal Pacific aud Cosmopolitau
Saloons It will be found extremely
palatoable and up to the most re
fined tasto Tho system of inter
ehargeable chocks still continues
aud those issued for tho celebrated
Labfet are equally valid TaBto and
dee how booh it is

WATXR NOTICE

APPLICATION HAVINGPKOlEIl to mo by E K Kalohna
Kalnlknwnlm Ioolo bono lbnry hnr
ton Iuka Nui Kaalemaunt w Nnko
wnna fw Koklnl Paltt vt mid Pna
ioo fv for adjudication of tliulr water
right In tho aire tin of Knmanannl Wain
lua Oohu it Is liorohy ordered In nrrord
anco with the provisions of rlmptcf XXVI
Session Laws of 18 lhat nil partita in ¬

terested in the water right from tald stream
of Kamanantll Walnltm Onhlt to appear
beforo mo at the Oout Honso nt Wnialna
Oaliu at 010 oclock a m on Monday
Ooobor2l 1800 to contest or othorwho
said petition or judgment wilt bo given
tx parte by default

AS MaHATJLU
Commlsdoner of Water JUgHtH for tho

District of Walnlna Island of Oahn
Hawaiian ItlamlH

Wulalua Oct 2 1800 397 3t oow

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy can now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E fficlntyre S Co

397 tf

--- IN THE -

DRILL SHED

OCTOBER 8

BENEFIT TO

f1

isr q h
By Member of Co B Dramatic

Club

All New Scenery
A Fine Oast

TTew Music

Tickets - 1 50c aud 75c
At Hobrou Diug Co

New Departure
The UNDEnsiONED beg to aunounco

that from and after

rimrsday Night 0r 1 1896

THE UNRIVALED

Will bo servod ON DRAUGHT
at tho

To meot tho times aud competition
it will bo furnished at

12 1 2 cis Per Glass
Wo quo e from letter of tho

Brewing Association
dated August 8th

Your honoroblo firm having ropresontelusion many yeara wo lieliovo It uo
1CS3 to call your attention to tlin it orbs ofour article but wo Miould lk to ropoot
again and call yrtur attention to tlm fnotthat our Is l If13 ONLY PUItK BAltLKY
MALT BKKll MANUlfAtTUKKD amicorn eerciillno and other adnltorants na
woll us whig for Hi preservation of beoraro unknown in onr establishment With
tho abnvn you niuy go boforo the public Inour name

No enconium of ours can add to
tho high reputation of Anheusor
Beor itu introduction in any jind
every market makes it au immediate
favorite It stands without a per
without a rival without oven a com-
petitor

¬

It recoivod tho highest
awards at tho Columbian Exposi
tion Tho reduction of tho draught
Beor to tho prevailing price of

12J Cents Pn Class
plaeos it within tho reach of all and
ho is a wise man who gets tho host
quality for the least money

Macfarlane 8c Co
391 Limited im

Topes
Honolulu Sept SO 19V

My Kingdom for n horao
onco yelled out an English mo ¬

narch A clonvor or u chopper
would huvo been moro usoful to

him especially if ho had visited
our storo and looked at our

Vegetable Meat Chopper

It makes no differonco to us
whothor Surrey or Sussex has
tho largest numbor of nightin-
gales

¬

but wo know that wo havo
tho very best

Bird Gages in Town

Thoy aro protty lasting cheap
and for tho imprisoned bird as
oomfortablo as possible

For Wet Weather
wo aro prepared to supply you
with thoso very usoful wiro door
mats It is not in good taste
you know nor is it tho propor

form to ontor tho houso of
your friend with mud on your
feet Your hostess provides tho
mat ploaso uso it

If you aro engaged in indus-
trial

¬

speculations you must as-

certain
¬

tho rainfall Tako then
one of our inodorn

Rain Guages
And wo havo a comical joke for
you and your servant Tho ser-
vant

¬

will approciato it more
than you if you buv ono of our
patont BOOT BLAOKERS You
wont kick and ho will smilo
Come and judge for yourselves
and wo shall remain as ever
your best friends

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Fort Stueet
Opposite Spicckols Hank

11

F H RFDWARD

Oontraotol and Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted up nnd

Esimatfs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
W- - Offlco and Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoinlnR W W Wrights Carrloco
377 flra-- 22

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Hkbetama SntEET Oitomtk

QUEKS KIMA IlALt

Offlco Hours 7 a m to 1 i m 0 p m to
8 r m Telephone 17 377 tim

THEO P SEVBRIN

HA8 OlKNKD THE

FliotogretptL
Qallery

Xuuanu Street opp Loves Hikery
370 lm

Hollister Drug Go

Fort Street
HONOITIMI H 1

Benson Smith fe U

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I


